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' BMC 3'd Semester Examination 2014
Course: 10

(Public Relations)

' Time:3FIrs. Full Marks : 80

1. Answer the following'questions. lx8 = 8
sar< Sdq{{{ €s< fr?fs I

' (a) when is the National Public Relations Day celebrated in India?
sr<effi 6ondl fiq ntft w{"'r+/fi<l Rurc"r, OEpp * t

(b) Who first coined the term'Public Relations'and in which year?

rs'F Dqs l{ls 60l-6r 'Public Relations'-ffif c"ff{ AqF{-{fEE qftE E@{ +Rkr
(c) When was the National Film Archives of India setup?

qre<{< <tfr uqB.E risqFffi ron E-{s qtFN tqfu ?

(d) Which is the largest production unit of photography in India?
er<E-<6 Tfiqff<:rd1qs $qftrFl ,46 6qffi r

(e) What is the primary function of Registrar of Newspaper for India (RNI)?smw6ry flqlrsR (RNr) affiotdftr
(f) State the two kinds of formats that are used in the publication of House Journal.

T{ \TffiE ef$Fls V-dAv 61 :F{6fiq $e[ BGn"l srtrF I

(g) What are Pictorial Albums? Discuss its utility.
q1fi qffiq (Pictorial Albums) ftE fr Wq ? E$q €fcflqflTst ft ?

(h) Who was the founder President of pRSI from 1966 to 1969?
) bw 3 eRl : tsb u-frq pnst E qtsqt4s rlg.t"fB rotq qrRf, r
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2. Briefly explain the following in about 2 or3 sentences Zxg = 16
Eq\o frsrcqt<< uTctrfi frq+ (Rbr { trffit <tolq fu€) r

(a) Publics q,{c{|ff o) propaganda €oetfts <t bcqr{ff
(c) opinion leader:{eFrs fr{<6ffi (d) House journal 1{ qrmuft

(e) PresscommuniqueusnRFsfB (0 Rejoinder*{fr<r<ct

(g) PictorialAlbumFlobRcsq,q6r<l:t (h) BulletinBoardqtqfts*fs
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. 3. Write short notes on any five of the following. 4x5 = 20

wqFarrcil 4fobr{uT ffi frqo r

(a) Functions of PR Department
qarr"qffifupf<effi

(b) PRCAIFiq{R'F,qqR

(c) Ivy I-edbetrer Lee qRtr 6w.dfq ft
(d) Directorare of Field Publicity es.ffT qDR qsFrldr{

(e) Press Tour Cet{,EFf

(0 Role of PR in crisis ttsss <f<qfc61s q:W-4ffi Rffiq Efrol
(g) Backgrounder Cil$Efgef{
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4. Answer any two questions from the following. gx2 = 16
s-aqfi6q6a 1tt oot< €s<frqo r

(a) What are the duties and responsibilities of a Public Relations Officer?
qrnrfr q-dr-qffi frq$< olf-<r qts qtRgq{q fr fr r

(b) what is a press conference? what are the things to be taken care of
while organizing a press conference?
qiqffisq{ ficE fr gw ? qfi qi<T?ct{-E ql-Rl-qq s6$cs 6q1-6{< ftK
Etr {E qrft{ qrcte

(c) what is the significance of oral communication in pR? Discuss the

major tools of oral communication.

ffiR$ q({trFr e$q ftr ffiR-$ qrcrtrK qffi gqmFm{€
RnrgqfficFFt
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5. Answer any two questions from the following. L0x2 = 20
v-aq fr5q16a1 $t eHr bs< fr+o r

(a) What is the significance of press releases in Public Relations? Discuss the different
things that are to be kept in mind while writing a press release.

cdq RgRE ac-qlsrftRst frr eh cdq M fr.|l< qq?ro T{s T|ft{q,fiRt
fiqnnftfrr

(b) What is a PR campaign? What are the different stages in launching a successful PR
campaign?
q-fi*46{fr etr< qtrffi ficq ft lrsTT qil qqE qqq-4f<rn eW{ q&rFr uqtvics
eMqro-{tfi&a s-qqT{ft fte

(c) Discuss the various tools of public relations with appropriate examples.
qrq-"t6< R&a S"nnn< s$ €'lT@ BqF{<qqq \TfrdD-{t s-FF I
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